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<, IUTWoN Cm, Mo.,' Nov: 7.-The 

local Tyt)ograpblcal union dl.)ciucd tb 
withdraw from tho statu Federation ot 
La.bor on 8cco:ant ot ita action in in~ 

, tho pluuon of thq unarcW!ts by 
Altgold ot Illinois. Tho unfoD 

adopted reaolutioos emphatically Qt-o, 
nOuDotui,IUl,-Br.,O-,hY'r"_· __ -,
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1'fhe personal popularity of some of 
the candidates was much strODA'er than 
party feeliug'!i, uud as a. rel':lUlt, yery lit
tle change toak place in, tho county 
OifiCo8,cxcept Ludwig Ziemer was cloet· 
ed Rurveyor in pIMC of R. O. JonoR and 
'''''''KJOltrOV. comDw,!:Iiolier of the Firut 
diHtl'ict, in IJl~('~ of 0. D. Mnrtiu j damp
erat. 

J. B. StallHmith WIlS plu~cd on the 
ticket by'the contral committee at'such 

list-might he elected, therefore, a 
republican vote wa.q cast for sheri~ 
ReYllolds, but as John says: "He would 
110t decline because he wanted to see 
tho ticket fillod. Everybody cannot be, successful in 

election, therefore it j~ wel1 to calmly 
Sheriff Reynold& received about forty "coept the bitter with tbe sw~et. 

more republica.n votes in Wayne thun 
he did democrat votes. 

Prof. Pile received a splondid vote i~ 
Wayne a.nd Wayno 'countY.1 for Uegent 
of the State University. It shows 
elusively tha.t the people are proud at 
the Nebraska Normal College and its 
President. 

Township'organization tidIed to ca;ry 
because a largo number of the people 
did not know enough about it to \"ote for 

thorefore, they either vot~d against 
T)(Jo'llln_VcO.,'" did not vote at aU. The 

should be br~ght up and-thoroughly 
discussed bofor-e another election aDd 
investigated in counties where, they 
have toWnship organization ~nd also 
where they have ha.d it and returned 

the com-missioners system, thl\t 
voters may vote intelligently on tho 
question. And if there is' positive &.'1-

surauco that it is a good thing, there is 
no doubt of lts Icurrying. The HERAt,D 

bolievM 1t has Itnken the consorvativo 
Hide of the question and is ready to aid 
as fur' us possiblo in looking the matter 
up. ". 

Ohl where is the independent party 
in Wayne county. 

It is very evident that Wayne county 
is republioan and is falling into line. 
In another two years the republicans 
will have returned to its old alligiance 
and the county 'will again elect republi

e>fIIciais th.oughout. 
the HERALD said beforo eloction 

all the 

White Clover Hooey of tbc tJocst qual· 
itv just received trow Ohio, at W. E. 
13~ookjos, opposite the post ofllce. , Try 
it. ' 

Bring tbe chfldren (to AU""e",,"_ 
their novel~ie8. i 

Tess-Allbee has t.bem 10 
call afd see them.' " " 

Try our EcHpae Japan tea bette.-
any. P. L. Miller. .1 
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b'ffice uver Hri:rrlng~on' &, nobb!n's 
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iA..~, WELOH 'i ! 

ATTORNEY AT LA. W, 
WAYNE, NrB. 

I" 'omc? ~\'or t~e Oltlz~lls' Do.nk. 

~?~l~BI<O~ '" B\lI<DIPk 
ATTORNEY~ at LAW 

WAYNE, 1Ol:~m. 
Office over the FIrst Ndtlona,l Bank. 

Iii "I II 

iT ,'" , .T . .t: wrl1r,IAMA, ~1''1l, 

P~ysician& Surgeon, 
\Y Aill*,. - NEll'R. 

Ofltce over Wayno NlltloIlll.1 Balik. Real
P.J:\o : ~l~p~ wopt o~ t~o l'p;lsb,Ytertllo 
, I 

_' ... 1" , ___ ~'i ~~'LBI~~~~~~~~~~~.'
Su:~geoli and Physician, 

, WAYNII, NEB. 
I 'Om~ Icrn~ " COllDor. Hugh. 4: co.." '~N. 
~d~it~rrJ:~~~o~.~;ij:: K, 4; a.Ballw.,. 
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LandE:ll~de i~ Massachu,Sett8. Re~ublic.n 
OQvernQf Elected by 30,000 and EveIY

thing ·~epUblfealT. --:- -

RepublbJis of New Y~rk wln -3 S~eping 
Victbry and"cany the Slat. b~ 3~',Ji,o. 

Thb Legisl."",," J,i,epublld.n. . 

SO~?¥~~~~~TAAtlg~W:~M;_E'-
,,-COlilRT JUDGES ELECTED. 

The-re were 8 few over GOO votes ca.~t 
for and about 4()()'against towllshill or· 
gauizatiou1 but as.it requll'es u. major
tty of all legal voter!; voting in the 
(,Quntyand as there werc 1·j;13 votes 

thcr~:r!'s" iJl reu-lity 'UH ... 

proPQs=it,;;,io=n,;;,."",=;== 

.I~!! 
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" ! . OS~AR LRANKS: propr'l r I , 

~;~T~~L:~t:tt 
Cigars, Toba ! :and Confecti 

, '.' I 

Billy Peterson, one of 

taurant, of Sioux City. is, I 
,i ,--

~~I~er ~)f l\lal~l n~d Flrfit streets, . 
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C\"~m'WA"-·'h"-·&nme·~eat.me·n',-·~~~,eul. 
cleat" can:t.l'Y Beed with which is 

lUIXctl a littlo inillot seed. 

.' } 

Cream-of I ar-taf antl-So4a- ·-!-t·n.~iftllE'~~·.·.·--::.-."o .. 
Have uses ill cooking \\cll known to c\'cry 11ousckeepcr. but 
the mcthou of refining them to make them chemically pure, 
and of mixing them tog,etbcr so as to prol1uce their l.YTcatest 
lcuvening'powcrantl bcstl'cstlU)'; "hen combimj:d, is tl. mutter of 

- Igreat exactness, rcquirmg t!tC J1lO:->t expert \tnowlcdge nud skill. 

Royal.Baking Powder 
Is the protlud of this knowleuge aml c~11c_rience and tUc. 
expenditure of many tlHms~wds of dollars 110 p!l.lcnts nnd 
appllanccs for lts prcparntlOtl. It b a "comptmpd of strictly pure 
grape cream of tartar Gild nbsokltely pure soda, combll1e<l With 
exactness and cnre by famous ChClllistS, and it 1\,111 produce morc 
wholesome anu delicate brend, biscuit, cake, rplls. etc .• than can 
be hact where thls'modern II gent of cooking is not USc(t 

Be" mo of tho cheap compOtl11l1s <:ullcu bakmg powuers to 
catch the tlllwary, 'rhcy arc Plndo \, lLh alum auu afe poisonotls, 

"He i~ ~ory lond of flics. If IofTcr 
hini one he dart~ act'oss ihe cage to 
scb:Sl, it, tnking it h'om my hand, and 
when allowed to Jl:y about the room 
will catch flies fot' himself. lIe is a 
delightfully social bird, nnd is VCl'y 

inquisitive, ,hopping about on my 
wl'iting desk c .... uu::dning ovcl'ythlng 
ho ~co~. When t~l'od aftor 'his rapid 
1hght IlCI'OSo the room, ho will pOl'oil 

him:;oiC before n. JUit'I'OI' nlltI wnt'l.llo 
awny'to his i}n~glJ I'ellcclcll in tho 
g lUi:ih IIo 18 fond of bl~thUlg, anti 
would bathe in.a. pltcher or baSin if 
I'll let him. lhlt tho ,0 are kept out 
Qf his reach wh~n he is outsido of his 
cage. The song of tho non~al'P.iL.ls 
soft and agreeable, and 11'ee from tho 
shrill note" of the HO"15ings U-,,,",,,,uu.,u",'."u 



at the 
honor of Mr; 
~-\U1crlcan embassauor. 

a toast to his hea.lth, Mr. 
proud ot the 

.xl"' .. ~ed~. hl",,_ by ,th. :lcird 
and the "ltlnniclpal officera ot 

Uvarpool bocausG of tho ropre~entntivo 
~lmC~18 helll. I He felt tb&t int~rnfloo 
tlonal comity wBs1ittle moro than Hiter-

: D~tI 01 court.jy. Th!. wao now r.cog· 
-n1r.:&tl to tho extent that civilized nntiooi 
8gr.,* to ~x.~~te ,tl>-o I.,... 
na.ttol~8 yritbln their own 1!o!dera 
this could be 'done without injury 

Accqrding to Buxton, . tholr F- WD lnter~ats. Tho strongest feel-
be aaill to have ended tog tb"t he tolt in~ coming to England 

taken on the oa!le wUl' WM *8t every advantage should aCcru& 
t~e government~s final deOislon :1,ltq:tb~ coun-t:ry tb8f waS not prejudicial 

the futnre of MBtabeTBod.· to his own. It the (loctrine 'ot comity 
Mr. Gladston!!, replying to Mr. La-. was properly expanded-it would form a 

bouchere, saW. thnt the government hsd grand bond of union betWeen I'll man
na intention of sotting a da.y for discue- kind nnd would cauae tboexoonaion ot tho 
16ion of the Matabele question, as !:fr. La- bea~ ~rinciplea pt Cbtlstia.n ciTilj.2;a,tiOD. 
bonchere proposed. . He knew of no country. with which be 

Mr. LllboucberQ. then said he would lVM ap anxiOl18,to ~ee the principle at 
take stops nt''tbe onrliest dpportunity to c~mity 61!1tnblishotl aocl apnlied in every 
obtain a day for tho discussion ot tbe PQMiule kind or contraot as with ;Eng-

:1111111'i1e matter. Mr. ~ladBtone, replying ,I land. I .: I;,' - 'I' 
to Mr. John Redmond, said the ~ill'to QablGet NO~ OowpJ.e'iell' Formed. 
relieve e'Viete,d tenants could D?t be ill- V1ENN.A., Nov. 7.-Emperor 
traduced dunug the present e888lOn. .To!leph has returned to thi~ city. The 

Sir Ed~\~~~~rtl of the UenrIetta. cabinet ba.!I not been completely formed. 


